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 POLYVET CAT-FRIENDLY CAGES 

 

To make ensure a hospitalised cat is as comfortable as possible and has choice and control over its environment to help reduce stress, 
the VETINOX polyester cage range evolves with 2 new specific Cat-Friendly references. Manufactured in our factory in France from the 
finest components, they meet animal welfare standards required at GOLD accredita on levels. 

VETINOX POLYVET Cat-Friendly cages benefit from all VETINOX’s exper se and come with glass door as a standard (with or without oxygen 
hole). Modular and stackable, they can be installed on one of our convenient mobile pla orms: pa ents are easy to access, cages move 
freely for easy cleaning or reorganiza on purposes. 

Cat-friendly polyester cages come without gra ngs and can be combined either with VETINOX’s gra ngs or with the CliniCare bed sore 
preven on ma resses. 

 
CP800000 

“POLYVET” Cat-Friendly SHORT STAY (<24h) hospitaliza on cage 

Hospitaliza on cage specially designed for the animal well-being (Cat-Friendly) for a short hospitaliza on (<24h). This cage is equipped 
with a perch and a glass door. This equipment meets the IFSM GOLD specifica ons. 

 
CP800024 

“POLYVET CONDO” Cat-Friendly LONG STAY (>24h) hospitaliza on cage 

Hospitaliza on cage specially designed for the animal well-being (Cat-Friendly) for a long hospitaliza on (>24h). This cage is equipped 
with a perch and a glass door. Also, for the comfort of the pa ent, it features a removable par on allowing to separate the sleeping area 
from the bedding area. This equipment meets the IFSM GOLD specifica ons. 

 

ITEM 
OUTSIDE DIMENSIONS (mm) INSIDE DIMENSIONS (mm) MATERIAL VOLUME 

Width Depth Height Width Depth Height M 1 M 2 Interior 
floor space 

Perch 

POLYVET 730 650 670 670 645 610 Polyester Stainless steel 
304 L 4321 cm² 828 cm² 

POLYVET CONDO 1460 650 670 1400 645 610 Polyester Stainless steel 
304 L 2 x 4476 cm² 828 cm² 

 

 
 
 

 

So , comfortable bedding should always be provided. 

The floor material should be warm and pleasant to touch. 

A res ng area, food and water bowl and li er tray should be placed as far back in the cage as possible. 

Ensuring that the cat hides is a very important social protec on factor - an 'igloo bed' or even just a cardboard box with high sides are examples. 

If a cat can hide in its cage, this will greatly reduce stress and improve welfare.  

Ideally, in addi on to having a place to hide, providing facili es for a cat to sit up high will also improve well-being, this may take the form of a 
perch. 

 


